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The determination of retention data serves different purposes and the choice of the 
type of retention parameter depends on the purpose. 

If the investigation is concerned with the study of the physical phenomena under- 
lying the bekaviour of compounds in gas chromatographic systems, the specific 
retention volume will be the parameter of choice. Defined as: 

VO(Z) = RT/MLy,PoZ (1) 

it describes peak positions in terms with a physical meaning. 
However, the majority of the users of the gas-liquid partition chromatography 

(GLPC) technique are not directly interested in the study of these physical phenom- 
ena but in the identification of the components of mixtures. The difficulties en- 
countered in the accurate determination of the specific retention volume (the more 
as many instrument manufacturers tend to forget the installation of proper gauges 
for measurement of column inlet pressures) and the reproduction of these determina- 
tions, together with the elaborate calculations involved, make this parameter im- 
practical for routine identification work. The necessity of simple and reproducibly 
determinable retention parameters for this type of work was very clearly expressed 
by PRIMAVESI~. 

To achieve this goal, it is obvious that the accurate determination of as many 
operational variables as possible must be eliminated. 

The first attempt in this direction was the relative retention, defined as: 

yx,e = Vg(z)/Vg(e) = f&8 (2) 

This relative retention eliminated, it is true, many operational variables; it has, 
however, the drawback that the choice of the reference material is completely at the 
discretion of the investigator. And apart from the often used +z-pentane, one may 
encounter in the literature reference materials such as carbon tetrachloridea, hexa- 
decanal3 and coumarone*. 

lb:, To obtain a fixed reference point SMITHY introduced the theoretical nonane 
system. This system is based on the fact that under identical, isothermal conditions, 
the higher members of a homologous series show the relationship: 

log V/o(s) = A + Rnz (3) 
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between the retention volume and the number of C-atoms. Using the normal paraffins 
as the reference series, the constants A and B are calculated and the value nz = g 
is substituted in the equation to find the reference point. The theoretical nonane 
index is now defined as_ 

The principal disadvantage of this system is the 
by extrapolation and not by direct observation. 

The retention index system, introduced by 

determination of the reference point 

KOVATSO was also based on the n- 
.paraffinic series as the reference materials. However, by using the n-paraffmseluting 
directly before and after the compound under investigation as the reference points 
the extrapolation was eliminated. Fixed reference points are obtained in this way by 
attaching to each n-paraffin the retention index: 

I = 100n 

The position of the peak of a compound is now found from: 

(5) 

I 
1% ‘VU(S) - log Vu(n) = 100 s_----_-_-_-_-_-_-_---_ 

log I/fO(Tl + 4) - log vg(,L) 

It should be noted here that KOVATS uses the logarithms 

+ 100n (6) 

of the retention volumes and 
further that he showed that I is linearly dependent on temperature with in most 
cases a very small temperature coefficient. 

It is an advantage of isothermal GLPC that when comparing retention data ob- 
tained in one chromatogram it is permissible to replace Vg by t’. In temperature 

240- 

10CC l I I 

5 10 15 

H’eating rate OClmin 

‘Fig. I, Retention temperatures. Program start : 8o”, program end: 2~5~. - - - bcnzyl acetate: 
bcnzyl butyrate; l - 0 flow rate 25.2 ml/min ; x- x flow rate 5x.3 ml/min; 

0 -@ flow rate 75.0 ml/min, 
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programmed GLPC, however, this replacement is not allowed, which makes direct 
application of the retention parameter systems described impossible. I 

The retention parameter most frequently encountered in linear temperature 
programmed GLPC is the rete&ion tem~eratwe. Unless applied under strictly identical 
conditions, this parameter will vary depending on heating rate and carrier gas flow- 
rate. In Fig. I this is shown for two benzyl esters. Rowever, as might be seen from 
Fig. 2, the difference in retention temperatures between two compounds is remarkably 
constant. 

Butyrate 
Prwplonate 

Lf!qL 

t 

Fig. 2. Bcnzyl 

Praplonate 
Acebte 

Acetate 
Formote 

L-I_I I 
0 

Retention tern: 
difference 

“C 

esters. Program start: 80~. Program end: 225’. I-hating rates 
6.4; 9.0; Is’/min. Flow rates: 25.2: 51.3; 75.0 ml/min. 

: 1~3: 2.3; 3.3; 4.6; 

Remembering that in many cases in linear temperature programmed GLPC for 
the members of a homologous series the equation: 

tOa = C + nn, (7) 

will hold, we found that the retention index may be generalized to include also linear 
temperature programmed GLPC by rewriting eqn. (6) as: 

X 
I 

- M(n) -- + 100 n 
= Ioo ,a %z-- M(n) 

(8) 

In isothermal GLPC, the retention index is found now by substituting for X, iWtn) 
and llJtn + i) the logarithms of the adjusted retention volumes (adjusted retention 

3.’ times) of respectively the compound and both markers. In linear temperature pro- 
grammed GLPC for X, M(rr) and Mtn + 2) either the retention temperatures or the 
adjusted retention times are substituted. IIere an advantage of this way of operation 
over isothermal operation demonstrates itself, as gas holdup-time does not need to be 
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measured, which is specifically of importance in detectors which are relatively in- 
sensitive to air. 

Using the same column packing, we expected that in all cases in which the 
temperature coeff?cient of the retention index is small the retention index for a 
compound would be practically the same in isothermal and in linear programmed 
GLPC, thus extending the usefulness of the retention index. The expectation proved 
to be true (Table I). 

TABLE I 

RBTENTION INDICES UNDER VARIOUS CONDITZONS OF OPERATION 

Instrument: F & M 500; lcatharometer. Stationary phase: Carbowax zoM. 20 y0 on Celite 

ComjJormd 

Isollicvnral al 1~5~ 

Ftow vale (ml fmin) 

Prop+amntcd 
75-200~ at 
q.tY/min 

Flow vale 
(ml/rnirr) 

55.6 80.0 80,o 

Ethyl formato 820 822 822 

Ethyl butyrate 1032 1032 1032 
Ethyl valcrate 1130 1136 1x30-1128 

Ethyl hexanoatc 1226 1228 1228-1227 

Although the retention index system is based on the ut-paraffinic series, it is 
sometimes useful to have at hand a secondary reference set. If the retention indices of 
the members of the secondary set are known, values obtained in the secondary 
system may be converted into standard retention indices, using the equation: 

I Ez) -sMd r.bM(% + II 
= ---- _----__-_TMti + rM(n) 

100 i 
(9) 

In our work we found the ethyl esters of the n-fatty acids to be a useful secondary 
reference set, in which case we attach to each ethyl ester the indexS = IOO (W - 2). 

The standard retention indices of these esters are given in Table II, together with the 
retention indices of many other compounds. From this table also an impression may 

7- 
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Fig. 3. Peak width. 
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TABLE II 

RETENTION INDICES OF ESTERS AND OTHER COMPOUNDS 

Com$wund 
Coluwm 

SE30. Carbowax 00 M ** 

Methyl ester of 

Propionic acid 
Butyric acid 
Isobutyric acid 
Valoric acid 
Isovalcric acid 
Hcxanoic acid 
Isohcxanoic acid 
Heptanoic acid 
Octanoic acid 
Nonanoic acid 
Decanoic acid 
Undecanoic acid 
Dodecanoic acid 
Myristic acid 
Hcxadccanoic acid 
Octadccanoic acid 
Bcnzoic acid 
Phenylacotic acid 
Salicylic acid 
p-Hydroxybenzoic acid 
o-Hydroxyphenylacctic acid 
p-Hydroxyphenylacctic acid 
Cinnamic acid 
o-Hydroxycinnamic acid 
m-Hydroxycinnamic acid 
p-Hydroxycinnamic acid 
Anthranilic acid 
p-Hydroxybutyric acih 
z-Hydroxyisobutyric acid 
2-Methylbutyric acid 
2-K&o-octanoic acid 
Crotonic acid 
Furoic acid 

Dinaethyb ester of 

Oxalic acid 
Malonic acid 
Succinic acid 
Glutaric acid 
Adipic acid 
Pimclic acid 
Subcric acid 
Azelaic acid 
Sebacic acid 

EthyZ ester of 

Formic acid 
Acetic acid 
Propionic acid 
Butyric acid 
Isobutyric acid 
Valerie acid 

808 

907 

1008 
1109 

1211 
1310 
1410 

1513 
1714 
1911 
2098 
1080 
1156-1154 
1181-1181 

I435 
1260-1269 
1460 

1363 
1430 
1690 

1498 
1325 
1320 
1118 

758 
1200 

950 

837 
895 

1000-1004 
1105 
1213 

1313 
1416 
1519 

700 
787 

884 

885-885 
,97o-972-971 
903 
1081-108~-1085 
1013 
1183-1182-1183 

1094 
1282-1281 
1378-1380 

1484-1487 
1584-1588 
1694-1696 
1800-1801 
zooz-xgg8 
2x90 

1631 
x759+761-1762 

1794 

2065 

2259 
1464-1457 

980 

1102 

1381-1383 
I48g--I48g--r4go 

1576 
1686-I687-1689 
1804 
Igo8-Igog 
2010 
2102-2100 
2213-2210 

822 
866 
940 

1032 
950 

1130-1128 

(contiwied on p. 468) 
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TABLE II (continued) 

SE 30’ Cndowax zo M ** 

Isovalcric acid 
Hexanoic acid 
Heptanoic acid 
Octanoic acid 
Dccanoic acid 
Laurie acid 
Myristic acid 
Palmitic acid 
Stcaric acid 
Salicylic acid 
Cinnamic acid 
Lactic acid 

Diethy ester of 

Oxalic’acid 
Malonic acid 
Succinic acid 

PropyE ester of 

Acetic acid 

Isopropyl ester of 

Acetic acid 

Duty1 ester of 

Acetic acid 
Benzoic acid 

Isobutyl ester of 

Acetic acid 
Isobutyric acid 
Cinnamic acid 
Benzoic acid 

A myl ester of. 

Acetic acid 
Benzoic acid 

. Salicylic acid 

Isoamyl ester of 

Acetic acid 
Benzoic acid 

Nc,zyZ ester of 

Formic acid 
Acetic acid 
Butyric acid 
Isobutyric acid 
Benzoic acid 
Salicylic acid 
Hcxanoic acid 

Isohexyl ester of 

Acetic acid 

979-983 
1080-1081 
1181 

1379-1379 
1579 
1780 
I979 
2175 
12GI 

I 447 
801 

1064 
1228-1227 
1324-I 327 
1422-1427 
1631 
1840 
2038 
2238 

1828 
2108 

948 
1035 
II39 

704 

866-866 

so2 1065 
1360 1871 

1002-1002 

901 1090 

Is98 
1318 I799 

896-900 1169 
1462 
1535 

853 1116-1116 
1425 1921 

913 IZIG 
993-993 1264 

*I77 1406 
1337 

1565 2068-2070 
1684 2208 
1371 I Go6 

1208 

(cot~tinrted ott p. 469) 
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TABLE II (continwed) 

SE 30’ 

cdurnrr 

Carboruax 90 M l * 

Heptyl ester of 

Acetic acid 

Oct!yZ ester of 
Sslicylic acid 

Nonyl ester of 
Acetic acid 

Decyl cstev of 

Acetic acid 

Dodecyl ester of 
Acetic acid 

Benzyl ester of 
Formic acid 
Acetic acid 
Propionic acid 
Butyric acid 
Cinnamic acid 

PhenyEetltyZ ester of 

Cinnamic acid 
Anthranilic acid 

Cinnamyl ester of 

Formic acid 
Acetic acid 
Propionic acid 
Isobutyric acid 
Isovaleric acid 
Cinnamic acid 

Ally2 ester of 

Hcxanoic acid 
Heptanoic acid 
Octanoic acid 

Alcohols 
Methanol 
Ethanol 
Isopropanol 
Butanol 
Isobutanol 
Amy1 alcohol 
Isoamyl alcohol 
Hexanol 
Heptanol 
Octanol 
Benzyl alcohol 
Phonylcthyl alcohol 
Cinnamyl alcohol 

rog6 

1895 

1296 1569 

1395 

1595 

1674 

1057 
1141 

I=37 
I325 
1682 

=I43 
2088 

1332 
1422 
I519 
1562 
1663 
2052 

1062-1060 I 360 
1163 I463 
1262 1566 

723 
854 
957 

Io57-xo58-lo5g 
1020 
II97 
I295 

1687 
1728 
I791 
1870 

2125 
2194 
2179 
2289 

866-866 
895-899 
866-866 

1121-1130 
1067 
1228-1228 
1184 

1325-1323 
1422-1422-1427 

1533 
1858-18Go . . 
I893-189s 
2238-2238 

(co~rtinrrcd otb p. 470) 
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TABLE II (contilzued) 

Compound 
SE so* 

Column 

Carbowns PoM** 

A Zdelaydes 

Butanal 
Hexsnal 
Heptanal 
Nonanal 
Dccanal 
Undccanal 
Dodccanal 
Tridccanal 
Hydratropic alclohyde 
o-Methoxycinnamaldehyde 
Vanillin 
Ethylvanillin 

Acetone 
Methyl ethyl ketone 
Methyl isobutyl ketone 
Methyl amyl ketone 
Methyl hexyl ketone 
Methyl heptyl ketone 
Methyl nonyl ketone 
Methyl decyl ketone 
Methyl undecyl ketone 
Diacctyl 

MisceEZancous 

Dihydrocoumarin 1361 
Anisole 902 

89.5 
1091 

1193 
1296 
1397 
1501 

1080 

1512 

I379 
1446-1442 

719 
873 
973 

1280 

I384 
I485 

866 
1080-1080 
1184-11Q3 
I387-1385 
1498-1498 
x603-1Go8 
1711-1708 
1815-1817 
1631 

822 
882-882 

1184-1178 
x280-1276 
1383-r380 
1597-I.596 

1807-1809 
956 

I34I 

* 25 O/0 Silicone rubber SE 30 on Celite; 
conditions. 

operated under linear temperature programmed 

** 25 O/f Carbowax 2oM on Celite; operated under linear temperature programmed conditions. 

be obtained of the reproducibility. The difference between two determinations ranged 
from o to g with an average difference of 2. 

In practice, we run chromatograms of the mixture under investigation without 
and with a set of reference materials from which we determine the retention indices. 
By marking the temperature on the chart at 5” intervals and using the chart as a 
graph we not only easily obtain at the same time retention temperatures and the 
accurate end point of our program, but also have a control on the regularity of the 
rise in temperature. 

It should be further remarked here that in quantitative work in linear tempera- 
ture programmed gas-liquid partition chromatography the method for calculation 
of peak areas by using retention time x peak height is not applicable (see Fig. 3). 
Hence also the method of SMITH AND LEVI’ for the estimation of peak width-at-half- 
height from a graph of known peak widths-at-half-height VeYsMs retention time is not 
applicable. 
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SYMBoLS USED 

specific retention volume 
gas'constant 
absolute temperature (OK) 
molecular weight of the stationary phase 
activity coefficient 
saturatedvapor pressure 
relative retention of compound X with regard to the referencemate- 

rial s 
adjusted retention time 
number of carbon atomsinthe compound 

retention index 
difference,in'numbers of carbon atoms of the reference materials 
reference materialwith (ut); (s + i) carbon atoms 
retention index in the secondary reference system 
constants 
'refer to the compounds 

t’ 

7 i 
M(n): W, + 6) 
S 

A;B;C;D 
subscripts 

The different 

SUMMARY 

ways of describing peak positions on gas chromatograms are reviewed. 

The retention index is preferred to the theoretical nonane system and the relative 
retention. 

The equation given by KOVATS for the calculation of the retentionindexin case, 
of isotherirml operation is transformed40 amore generalform.toinclude alsothe'case 
of linear temperature programmed operation. This generalized equation gives the 

same retention index for both ways of operation. 
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